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THERd^^^^^TYNEWS
VOUTME WmiBga: <Hd strif, Na. ^ Wap SmIm Wg m
Murray Thorobreds 
Sweep Eagles From 
RarUis Of Undefeated
I, KBOTOOO. THUTHIRSDAY. NOVEMBER tg. 193T
. Am Mkiam, Jr. Cm 
! To Owaaboro Paper
TWI
Tkmwk
I No Alibi, Eaeept Tbat Better Tea 
ve ip CoMPBl Wop Bt Horraf* 
[MtFfidoT.BrTovWTSeM
«t (he HonhcMl Etdea aadcd what 
lookad Uka a perfaa 
antled aMun. with
tng aOu«htw. in which the Tharo- 
hrwk at Murrar State Tcd^m 
<Vlla»a ptOTcd that a TtMrotwad 
waa bMior than an Cafle on that 
^ at leap.
Then an aa aUM. Not <ne «r 
the Caste ppiad ame back to 
Monbaad with anTthlns bat pnlae 
Car (he Saatncat they bad rceolv-
^ Chrisiiias Seab 
Now On Sale
ad at Mumy. They weri^tmani- 
nooa in nylac that they bad 
■tmptr OMt a better team and had 
been dctaatad by tMt team. They 
dU Boc bellm chat they were 
had aa the aeon indkatad. exe..,. 
cm that particular day. «y m n- 
nna. thv dU not bel%e tbat 
Mamy waa that aattch bactar than 
«»«y
Bat. aAar aa the sanaa an ^ 
«Cdod and jiidpad on the Oaa] aeon 
aik ttat wao thr float aeoc*.
T» the croAt of the taea. aay 
ttat they Ad not «n>n However 
they art^t aePiy have done ao and
would ban bno taatlfled. Par 
aapte. the p-hahirte at the Ihsin 
bapiiiuiJ to ibO n that they had 
two 1^ herd road trtpe in auccee-
ApppoI Drive For Seel 
Sole UpAo- Spperviaioo 
Of WoMPPe Chib
Aa Adkins Jr . «on of Ur ;
; Mrs. W A. AAdns of this dty,
; nved in Morebead teat Wednesday 
! tor a visii with his parenu. before 
mind to Owensboro. Ky, where be 
will aaaist in instaliins anH open* 
Ins the new radio stetk» of the 
Owensboro UesaeRser-Inquirier at 
that dty itt. Adkina baa been tor 
the peat year connected with 
WHAS In Louisville, in’ the en- 
giReerins department. He 
graduate of the University of Ken­
tucky.
1937 Agricaitanl 
Program , b Mapped
PlkPs For Corrvipg Opt 




Fhca Of bnportaace 
h Pdbkal Circlet
NUMBER FORTY FtVE
J. W. Dewaop To Appew 
OoBedioProprui
Elder J W Dawson left Monday 
I morning for New York, where he U 
scheduled to lake pan in a radio 
rtij vlprsgram sponsored by Miss Jean 
Thomas of .Ashland- Mr Dawson 
' will .-dzig in the Cregonan chant 
Hour >-pousored by Mias Thomas.
The of i:«rr mav not be
.-ome:, -.0 win-
terous MaOB in which they won I
Drive For Hedbert 
OnhRedCrom
Qnola For Rown Caapty 
la Set At 380; Cool To Be 
Beoehed Nov. 25
All farms that are penictpatliis
Seal Sale will nan bnraediateiy U> the 1937 Agncultural Canserva- ^ ^
This sale of Christmas Seals has Uve Fbogram have been supervte-i^. inii 'ilwtril 
come to be one of the big seasonal i ed. A;H>raxitBatety eoo fanns were ^ Artlmr -ytirtii 
this community and has | checked for performance at>d at 
been built, through the efforts of least SO will qualify tor payments, 
the Morebead Womans Qub which]Thls Is approxlmaiely 125 more’ ^
has sponsored it tor the past four i than qualified under the 1936 pr^ | __
years, tmo one of the most worth-' gram. “
while ventures ^a>nsared by the
dub. . I work of tabulating supervisor's
It should not be necessary year it is expected that this
^ *' * mtrn__ W-
But the' vikings o( ..‘-.e sea­
ms. who the
Morebead Ificb School s iew sea- 
:S back, by winning -.heir ^mes 
both baidtW tali irm tnoihaU. 
evidently have faiied gei over 
that winning complex, way or |
what have ymL | The annual drive top aM&ber
The raceBt alee-Cioii proved that i ships m the Aipertean Bad Cross 
rather OMClaaively Three ex Vlk-lu on, and will dose ao Thanks- 
wet* elected :r, .r>un;y offices, giving Day. according to announce 
By the nariuwe.< po.-isible mar- menu from Red Cross heatkpianert
Davis Says County 
Judge Serve As Buffer 
For Family Trouble
Clerk Ip Coppty Judges Office Says Host Wartuts Are 
Asked By Mepibera Of Famtly In Order To Gel Evep
For Some Bead Or Fai
Soda! Security 
Ad Explained
This amcle may b
lo the newly elected Judge I. B.
I Pelfrey who takei office on Jano- 
look after the Interests 
county tor the next tour,7:L '
Head Of Distriet Explaipa 
Workipg (H Low For
I'l ‘
The other tnomlng. we drtwd 
into the office of Judge Charles B. 
Jennir.gs. in search of news. H. P. 
Dsviii. who is serving as clerk in 
the office was alone at the rime 
Mr Davis opened the coovcnatitm 
by saying that court had been po«-
' How-an County's quota has been » ■red unil Mondsy November 22.
Arthar «ar^ .srulidate for 'this year at $350.00 about one dtetrn''*Mr*'^^uLm ’ •”* " ' “ - '• " **
Magiffl^Mthe Repuhlicaii ticket what it has been m the past. ,*2^ „p Sc prescn-^-
Diaotct Ho. 1. piled up a huge The work done by ihe Red Cross i uoward of thirty men in this I*'’ «»*«■ mentionod
seven precinct* m ,n the pasi year, m caring tor the | county who are entitled to pay 1 **!*'’'' tliai »• Tit be heard
overc^ a B^licxn and slide ^h^ ^^der I
win eul to the Ufftce Dick s uie quou Is being tieered. 1
H I e, ' There Ls sthill room for n 
- Tile and this ts one or
District, waa elected bv j ‘
the regular November ■
after year, to explain the puipue ^ posiuon
at the Cbrtsunas Seal Sale. How by the end of Novem-
tor the beneTit of those wbo*'^'' 
may not know or who have fergut- County Agent Chas L Goff 
tea U may be explained that the' '^e^ded j meeting ai Fleminmlnirg 
•ale of Christmas Seals onginated Soventwr I6th held tor
Maa Both Mps werv hard at any 
tkaa tad comliig as they did
rohbM the bglcs of touch at their 
tonch. la BdAtioB to that, they 
tank the trip to Murray on'the day 
betoe* the gaae. and aay oae who 
s even traveled ta
cto ksows that he does bm feel 
Itte MPklag osailkue to Wming 
kaad ipriai at tbs ead of a «B
tml SMbJX'kla" ^abuttt^u,
a to MK Pto ptBoa la tedMi
r. Murray 
- I. pulled ihair
Ad U to the
P Th^ OtoM BK m
»HP7 pMp Av Mad was 
pn^ad by a taoto tram Murray 
Aai waa oat to apato th ~ 
aad Mato tfpm they Ad.
It aaMi to be ite OHK 
sfllBiM Aat Ifciitay diflptad tM 
IMAh wiA itoaiiLi. They bav« 
Mrib 9 ihrooAa a period at years 
s laaaira pnngA that mve
with the idea la mind of caring Puf7>o«e of explaining the I3» 
tor th/we suSerlng with lubercul- **T'colturat Conservation Propam 
oste. FVom a «maii beginning, it'County .Agents and County Com- 
Pcome through repeated me of this iwction of the
I, e national atovcmeni, and ^ Rduiaiann; mreings will be
one that has never *«ii^ u> eet re i^vid ihru out the County ia De-
The Seals are sold at a cent sach 
ne may boy aa many as he car. 
m. The funds
fwnMttIng and erMhcatiag s»“: Hiyli School 
:^ii!“E“^Si^|GyiBnasiuni Is
MidMd eftort they not <nily sold
■IB Ot -C aM Will be btougbi 
■ a eiam on CfarlsQaas Day.
Bvery one uaes Cbristiaas Seels 
OB their gtfta. It is ao extra ex- 
penee. end U nay help someoae in 
this rttoBBBithy to save a ttto. Buy
lAiteliini




r f ranx Thompatm., ^ j^p .lolictton! before Thanks
a wni.en m on one i
but that only two or three 
have actuBlly made application for
beneflia. iJte family aftotn
This, in the opinion of Mr Vau- t««lty fights of nearty evenr- 
ghan is largely Aie to the tort that ^
they do noTtaow the deuav-of the ^ “"I? ^ become and should 
effects them E»orts are,f“ ^
being made i
maUon along these lines, but i
Congratulations!
Coming from Calitomla. pom 
Florida, from Netiruka. from 
Michlmn and from aumerotis other 
states as weO a.i from bnl sub- 
scrlbtos, ecmplltnenta
News and
Horehead should be praud of
the enlarged and better popm hake 
conUnoe to pour our office 
stoee Qte pat two
root CArlstmaa Seals from _________
hers at the Morehcad Wosnsnajtht Ooor
Getting ready for the ea 
Basket hsll aeaaoa repoirs are 
Being made at the Morebead Pubiic 
to get the build- 
winter
pttr.’wtV' 
ww thonght you 
hosineaa. and whet 
are certainly proud of It and praud 
^ to show it to our frl«n<ts as a copy 
'of our -homi own paper" Oon- ' —L'? 1jr-u,rrt.
*r: “
the court tn order to smle their 
tomily differences or to beteg peo­
ple to terms.
“Here's a case,” said Mr. Davis, 
turning to his (Uea. He brougitt 
out a warrant that had been recent- 
ly Issued, charging a wtMi a 
serious offense ''This case." Iw said 
will probably be cifiipromised and
many people regard the tew 
plicated and tor that reason fail to 
understand li They take in too 
mudi lerTltory.
a matter of fact, while there 
number of titles In the tew. 
there Is only one that effects em- 
ployea dlnaly at this time. Tllat 
title 8- When rtudylag the tew ; 
aU other sections should be dts- 
re^nied.
Here IS a case that may -erve lo 
explain IL A nun. 64 years old is 
in the wnpPy of a empany on Jan­
uary .V U37. He and his employer 
each pay into Ite the wim A
It seems one 
party- was the pteintlff to the ehaigs 
merely wanted to force-the detad- 
snt to setUe a family argumei^and 
that. SITU-? the defetutent has agreed 
to settle, the case wUl be pupped 
lor lack ol praaecoM
Into the toed for
9. the day beton tMe-man r 
the age of 65. be (t eotitJed 
ceive from fund a cash sum equal
people do in ffder to |Mb 
pAbl One man eafae to aad wam- 
ad a warrant tor his atm. I argued 
with him agalng such a course, 
pointing out to him that he would
4
Dr. E. V. HwOiaPBya 
VWtToI
the tbkn period.
Morehad Sute Tschers College 
Adve to pot U across i spent several hours here Tluirs- 
m arrived. I afternoMi. as the guest at Prot.
and Mrs. H. C Haggan and PnM. 
and Mrs. C. OPeratt. Prof. Hol- 
Ite who spent the pan year at Col- 
wmbta University In New York, do­
ing work oo his doctorate. Is at pre­
sent making bia home in Lawence- 
hurg. srhile working on hia thesu.
£>r UoUis waa a member of the 
local tocolty tor a number of yean, 
aervtng as bead of the department. 
During hlg>erm here be aided 
materially tn balkJtDg up the dA 
panment and the college itaeif.
Mantott. Mae^tod reehu 
oatwanAng tor dw BiAee- Sub-
ley addM to Ha acacliig taHton by 
btlag retoinwMblt tor Morehesd's 
iBwa teucMnwa while Vtauon am> 
vartod 9ar tba exua pAOL From 
tha ew It waa MumyN game. 7%e 
Bret qaaner endM wttk Ifetrray 
Mt to poa 14#. Ttoiy stayed 
(hare sBly man so natfl the end 
A tba flM. Harry Lawman Kf-
M-to wpta A the low of 
MtoO. The Itogiaa woi
SMiad detoatad Hotoreok. Getwge
$• srin A
L Amt A wtnntng.




E-.AtHato the ititwa A the Moca- s. The banks have es- 
daflBlte opening aiA 
tern whkh win be •Me^ 
tots the/ awmm mm sm ui ov wicv-to la—d  o  tohno. 
n "UMII Hr I at anca the toaks wOL
Saw goals are being put up. 
! being repaired, and 
the stage at the end A tne auditor­
ium being enckwed and strength­
ened.
Boy nurirk Moves 
To Ml Slerii^
I Mr. and Mr- Hoy Patrick movvd
p.»y H»ib.«,k. .b. 1.
S Sf T"”'' Wbnsclieduie of games tor the seasoai,^ w ur i p«i
bbv.
Ripp-v look. (oTkon 0, 0 kk«o ~
O, bkd.., bob .bo, bo.. . b,„.
- -[t.b the i.rey llouml
Cart Brace Store 
Occupies Additional 
Space Widi Stock
dorlnk Ok nine nionOi period. This , ™i“nn kHooL -Heii >
takes care of the princlpa>'pald la *“* “** “ ^ corrector
plus interest during the period father I pointed out that
Th«v Is really do difficulty in -^“hng him to the rAorm seboA
daxicy i make people forget the!.
football season just closed with li  t aU will hav 
Stealing lermi
Blue Moon BasUurant here 
and had charge A the local bu- s; 
auuoh (or d number at years.
...k.k Ok .kM... M e ueekit. ik.. --------
the matter. About all anyune. either maiterv worse, 
employer or employee must do U ' l“™«i that the hoy had
pay luto the fund regularly each »»nj out bird dog
monih. The rest is taken care ot *“• fetber was
by the tederal government. agreed not to have
me warrant issued and I'm sure 
ne t gted now since his anger has 
McKuBev. Roberta. Bowes : n>»>ed that he did not.
Mt»n-b< ud Dime Store Ex- j Winoera As Constables ' woman demanded a warrant
-------- I lor a nephew, claiming he had sole
Constables were elected .In all | over $lo oo from her Thia was 
four at the Maglsiertal Districts In.'when Mr Davts bad 
-November election, one of them! liui j Khon
To \eeoBKMUte Id> I





Ob Friday Nov. 19'
AD O.. Fbnkd




meeting A sfi the teachara A the 
ooancy. both rural acboate and con 
soUdued reboots will be held at 
A the 1 
Ftidny A this
wwk. The meoUng Is rebeduled 
an an toy aflktr with a program 
ptonned to interest aU the teachera 
HA ptwtokto tollowK 
9aMr« Bev. a H.
DevAoanl EtearclaH 
am Chartaa A. Grrea
iftao-UA
M Grade BreAng D 
This Is anilUlO-uaO Chrlottoe BaQ
ThinIQnde
IMAltoi itobet AUrqy
AM hWA, a* it wlB
with
and DO defeau. back anU .ready .. 
ga Pappy believes he should be 
able to make a fair showing in the 
haaketholJ world this year.
The Morebead High Junioik last 
year cleaned their slate and sighed 
ew worlds to cooquor They 
chnuet! rl,- saa.-nn undefeat- 
ri me o.iiv jpoaretu reason 
thf.v toiled to wm ro..re games was|
;lu.i tniv ro-uld find no one to en­
cage .hem
WUli ihi.“ material together with 
■vliai IS left from last year's squad I 
t.ley hope to build a team that will 1 _
be a real contend^:.n this seetton ' 
n. hits «b.ki bbS... b.11.
Tb, k.bk,„,. a., b«;;rix™k,:
le mos- recent business; S. T. Bowen wtnmng without op- ^ne job He thought eveiyune was 
r- .mil expan.iions iDiposiuoa In Distnci Number I. a.* lenous a-i he. and had r“ - 
.- he jddition recently John McKinney won with 932 vo 
-.he Brure i. 10 and,against TOO for S B Branham 
Ur Bruce, who opened In District 2. Lloyd Roberts u 
- ',u--tnp‘' ? vr years ago in a ‘ the winner over 3S6 white lus op- '
'•u:liti-.e nr. Mjir Street, has ponent Harry McKenzie received!
Qir;
> '-ake some ihingx lightly. 
He relied the sheriff and issuto 
(Continued On Page Six)
I .'.Hie.! ■ ' Peoples Bank Lacateil
Dutrict So i had a close race. a>
urceedln# yeara. each dose a., possible with three votes In NteW OnartArx
it Denv-r HsM —? .,e «»It two ( 
I into (
it- presen-
At Least Four Daaonntrn* 
taoaa Have Bees PUauard Bv i. 
CovDtv .Annt*a Office j
Four tobacco «
:r .,1 expertlng at 
II would be ample 
He has added many 
'if mer«ndl«e to 
Ik line. Within the 
nexi few dav.. nc will have his 
.Chnstma. .'.aH jr display This, 
vear Mt Hrj. e stated, he will ; 
ihr most .'umpiete line he has, 
.-arried
vet bee.? Lompleted but win l ' “f ^ new
publiahed at the earUest possible ' 30 fool addition to tiis budding this
momenL It is expected to include 
gdaes with
r FYank Thomp On Main Street
UnemployncBt Cards 
Are Distrftated
Morebead Hawk Moves To 
New Home On Main, Bto 
cendv Gompleted
a. Two will be ; 
30th and i.vo ; 
The demonstra-
• seetkiD of the state.
J. T. Doasherty Is 
Given School Hoop
J. T. Daugher^ wfao Is attend­
ing Riv«vide MlUtary 
at ColnsvUIe. Ga., was recent^ 
premoted to the grade A Private 
Ftet Class. Signal booor attaches 
these since they 
repreicnt Uie most careful selection 
after an exhaustive trial rnutkio 
period. A Mx weeks In wWch the 
hare served posltioas 
...... ty.^hdded prestige
»*es to these posts stoee River- 
H the nation's largest mUitary
pnp school with-an nnsu^ased 
ofltoial rating t^r the U. & War De-
Cerda To Be FUled Oat Oo- 
ly By ThoMe Mho Are I'n-
J,. juk/i tAUkjvii ikf link i/iiiniiiia kUia F O^’Ctl
A^i ChD.k 1. win be 3,^^. noo,; --------
aasuua by J v McDonald, exper .tore and prehabiy I Mail camer-
O’. - - — ,
partsien: of x^nculture. Mr. Me- Tuesday A thu- week dls-rtock-s of merchandise A any .•.tore I tnhuled unemplovmem rep-r- TV.. II .... ..Vk .. ^ section A Kao-'everv bouse and everv worker m
Dona. I A .Ih Wlsacco grjd .u^ny ,j^re would do credit, Morehead and Rowan a, ’.ne
w a o.y much larger than Mor^ I Federal government', Xu» A «n- 
^ head. employinen! goi under wav The
The (lemon -. .. .on WOI be held ----------------- <rea»ua la bemg tarried out for the
at thv farm- -.-ntloned below at /„/««/ Dmhtmr Of purpose of sscertainlng the number
•J»e lime i -.ri -1. , Hoggw I# BhH^ I of unemployed in the United Sates
David Ejn.i I '. s fann at Hilda. ------ |The report has 14 questions to be
K;^-Nov JO-r .1- 93) p. tJL tiettj Jo. the lAant daughter A answered by the unemployed or
W. “ (Plv.i- Mabry’a farm at Mr and Mr Van Hogge. passed partially unempioved persons 
EUiMivIlle • ' ^Ith at IJO p away U.-.1 Friday Novonber 12. Those who fiu them out may re-
after an Illness of only five toys, turn ifiem lo the pwunan. drop
n ’.he sute. The to- 
wj.. mmed to m aew 
.jajr-er- ,in -ne former Hr— 
’■ Kd ...1 ^:reei over the week- 
-i--reii for service at 
•’..r .'Hd. .--eeT :o.-ai;on on Moo-
O. J.'Vlav , -m at Farmers 
Dec. 1st i_on. Be»y Jo was bof^ March 10. 1937 them in mail4ioxes or uke 'diem t Ite-sides Bee-farenu. ten brothers the poirt Afire There is no tnailin
George Bm" i.> ferto at TrWIea and si.sters are lAi to mourn her charge
a Decjr>ar 1J» p. m. ; loss. while every house or familv m
AlLtBbacto farmers are urged to. Funeral services were held at the caumv has received lards. they 
aoend the demonstration nearest, the home on Christy Creek on are to be filled out only ‘>v t),o* 
them. The Cour.ty Agenfa office Saturday afternoon at lao. with who are unempioved or paniallv j
win notify tohacro growere tn and Rev. T F Lyons at the Church A unempioved. Those who are em- .-UI fumt.re and ftxcurre are
W the communities where the 'Cod eonduettog Stogtog was furn-1 ployed fuU time and regu-irlj need rinlsfted in walnut - A-ogether fhs
ition- ire lo be held by Uhed by the choir from the church not and jIwmiM not fill out tbe |oew home of the Peoplee ^
Bade In Lae CBnetary.!questlonaire. [modern m every deuil.
Thr he* ouuding opposite tto 
NLi-MMiir Butldi-hg on Main Street 
..- modem (C every- way Entenng 
:.be .Vior one find.- himself in a 
rapatmu- ’vj.’.ne r.jom fumtehed 
with comforjble .hairs at
Leaving the wa.'.i 
IT- .he offire of 
•nr iwax ,\n entn from the Presi­
dent's Afice leads ;o the service 
The enure bu.lding ts 
ur.i. tfea’.er, .vhich furnish 
(resh warm jir at aU umej. The 
building us j.rcondltmned pnmd- 





F«nTmo ' 1*0 Rimtm C^mmtr Mm wd, Kentmek]/.
IjBiERd^^^^TYNEWS News of Yesteryear , Satmda,
XMOHEHEAD. B..^. Orjay, KEWTUCrf. 
PuhItaM Bv«7 Tluin^ At 
Bntarcd u Second C3as Matter at tka PotMAce M 
MOREH^AD. KENTUCaCY. NOVKMBSa 1. ISIA
f ACX WILSON . a>iTOR md MANAGE!
Th»W». ntJmAw IB. 190
tr A E 'CHAPM
oil* lu* mo I T. Bom TO o»m ■ TO
Alf Caskey undergoef ,artooi titoner j
oparation. His son Evemt Caakey I Tbeae who atundea E K. E. A.; 
in C. A 0. HoepltaL I in Arftinit ^ were J. H. '
Morehead M^ass men plan. Powers, Nonna and Loitte Pow- 
banquet for coU^ coaebes. teams j ers. Ruth and NMle Cassicy Lome
CfiOCCRlES fUMDCNTMECnv
«0»tP I avard oBuroc
■ lie Paid in AdvafH*
MEMBER OF T«E N ATIONAL EDiTORIAL ASSOCIATION 
MPMOFR |>F ri'E KENTUrKT PRESS ASSOCIATION
THE BED CBOSB BOLI^CALL
Id the past year Rowan County has been forunate in baying 
major disaster to call for the service of the Red Crom. Tor that eveiy- 
body should be thankful
But because we have not had an emergency to tece Is no excuse 
for failing to renew, our annual membership in this greatest of all re­
lief agencies. . Year In and year out the Red Cross continuous expendi­
ture of money Tbe only money the Red Cross has la contributed fay 
the peoiUe. m response to the annual Roll-CaU or toTpedal emergency 
appeals. ------
The' usefulness of the Red Cross lies not alone in the services
which it renders, but also in the promptness with which th^ are 
rendered. Prepardeness la its guiding rule. It must keep its aner- 
gency equipment and supplies constantly stocked and ready for use. 
Its skeleton field force ready for instant moblUxaUon. When the call 
for ald'«omes. it comes suddenly and without warning. The Red 
Cnss must be ready to meg; it with a fuU treasuiy.
The Roll-Call is now on. Every home In America should have the 
R the window
BOW OLD ARB TOC ON THB INSIOBT
Never mind how m^y wrinkles Father^Hme has painted In 
your face. Never mind how many gray hairs he has put In your 
bead. The Imporum thing isn’t how old you are on ihb outside, but 
how old you are on the inside. A 'man's real age Is determined by 
tbe youtbfulh'ess of his spirit!
At 8S Dan Beard one of the founders of the Boy Scouts is still 
acdve in the work. Benjamin Franklin helped write the American 
OonsUtuUoD at 80. A man over eighty years old recently rude a 
blcycde frrnn California to Detroit. JusUce Holmes wrote important 
Supreme Coun decisions after he was 90. Tintoretto painted his mm- 
Oils "Paradise”, a canvas 74 by 30 feet, when he was 74. Goethe com­
pleted ’‘Faust" as 90 And we’ve just read about a mao who was ar­
rested for spcedi.tg at the age of S3.
As long as ue are alert and vital In ^irtt we are not old. As 
long as tve are joyously looking forward and enthuaistkally slarUng 
new thingp we are still young
Stay young on the inside and forget your birthday^
Of all the things you wear, your expression is tbe ftiost Important.
Dr. A. W. Adkins is Improving.' Sperks. Oam Brace and Mrs. Oe- 
Homt Mn. MoOie Baymond car Blair, 
obbed c' valuables- Conlrwh «n Sandv Hook Road
'esre Webb, uncle of N*i:c, will be let this week-^nd. Surrey- 
— VndJ Casslty dies ing to FlemtntstaQrg contmuee.
' Mrs. Ida Withers Harrison died 
Wl» 'laughter
Or. A. Y. Lloyd raaka record I General WUUam Temple Wtthaa. 
with over 2500 pensions wanted one of foundui of ^Id normal 
fbr month. school In M?.
““r *■““ 'w«re W. L. J>m. 3 M. Bndl,;.
Births: BoYn to M.. and Mrs. C. E Bishop. M. C Crowley, R L. 
girt! Dr. and Mrs. I Wilson, and J. W. HoggeLevi Sparks, a
J. G. Black, a-. K>nt Mr. knd Mn. j
Sanford Petdt. a daughter.
Miss Betty Lane celebrated her 
fifth birthday taat Wedneaday
with
Many Cdends bring -Last Romb
of Sumner" to Ne^v- office.
SEVEN TRv.RS AGOirty. I
igles end season with a win Forest F^res fouL'm whri\ soae- 
the Cardinals of the Gniver one cariesaly set <h> woods on Are. 
ty of Louisville. About 700 acres of .and burned
. .1 ' over Thousands of clnllars of Um-
TEN TEARS AGO* ber loR.
Haldeman Ky.. Plrebriok Co. wlU : County Agent C 1 Gnjf was rw
hold their annual community employed when n.' fiscal court 
Christmas tree. Elaborate plans be- inei m special ses.>^ion 
ins made- j Vlkinga beat Grey.ua m hair ris- •
Morehead Eagles swamp Onibo Ing game June and Pe^
CoUege _ jRotalnson ouum . iinit Othera!tsta-.i g. _____
C. Button and Dean J. L. prominenUy amitloncd. Clay Tnim- 
Chambers visit Lexington In r^jbo. ArUiur Barber Luther Jayne, 
gard ID admitting coUege into thej&rl Caskey. Cun ''.iudill. RusaeU 








fusion and dissension which sub­
jects any attempts to forecast re- 
:ulu to heavy diecounu. The best 
opinion here is that the acta of the 
special session wlU be govm-oed 
more by he menbeni' own jialg- 
mem of national oaeda than by the 
desires of tbe AdmUOsUKlon tor 
the further promotion of social and 
economic .reforms.
How many people we all kxMW who spend their lives in wonying The first need, as ™ny leetes
e things we mw.
are worrying about never come off. x japeeial
Worrying has Its roots In fear. Really courageous peopft do did out 11« tax law anueidiBtwrt in 
not give way » worry. Most worrying la due to too lively an imaglna-^9** *^m*dl^ propam of l^fisla- 
don. Those who indulge In worrying are usually soft-hearted. senU-
If any and beyond erain excep­
tions. is taxed as mrome for that 
year. In higher brackets this 
tax is so steep a.- :u amount to 
practical eonflacatior.
^ Jlllk
Why Tim Bprtmtaror 
This Is naturally dl.^> ;uragui
Today and - 
Tomorrow
gfven Industry The same ness and Industry, but I do aoc
ides was back of the "Wobblies" or know one now living mho c. 
Industrial Workers of the World, honestly colled an eaemy M L
SavuryAUwaABdd
I and ptpWg hot
By Frank Parker Stockbridge
launch new onerpnzo Such risks 
_ Wlihou; proof that 
iiew huilnas will b profitable.
Cnde.u the Federation plan tabor pancakes and muffins <.___ _____
, unions are a sort of artlitocracy of. their own durliw the alggy —irmnn 
skilled workers. Under the C. 1. O.. days when the "fraet Is on the 
plan the unskilled rank and ^e the pkins AdB tbe W«iy at thOM 
'brought Into fraternity with the.dUhes Uca too. to the M>lanrtlrt 
, rnmpUfy aasalA A hearty 
ifrlng and t
TODAY AND TOMORROW
LABMt nmn to power ■ most highly paid. The two organl-1 way they i
Ever iioce 1 began to be inter- atlons are bitterly flghling each i stew Is ve 
the pubhe camm hon'.iiy be in^**^ “ poiiilcs. something called other. I have no Idea which wlUjcmly two or thrac oihw diitea 
vtted to InvatL If tie ineeuiatlnx!**" or whwher both can survive. |CDinpleU the menu.
investor loses the ' preo-Urcilon discussion. Until lately: I am quit.- ceruin however, that | ------------------
j,eexpecjs'“ “*'**’'*_rt****“***^ ■®^i When swmrating e». If a^ od 
the form ofij.................... . ' .................... ..not'orgarimd'pollUeaUy 'into politics.’the C. I. 0. will" lo-lthe yolk gKa into Uw rawaius tjie mrm ^ itself la our poliUal system whites will not bmt up id^
But with tbe Government aking,““ _ _ the yoOt l*y '
— - • from their leaders. t""> high as 73 per c
ngn who have capital to Invest usu 
al^ dedde to play "afe" and put
r of a nft doth mod aad
lady imdw way.
The other tax which is blamwl 
tr a large dan in the husinew 
4ho owlBtrUnaad
The only serious attempt m danger which many fear, dipping U in thejrolk. The yolk
America to organise labor os a ■ ^ indlen political Use of Or , cHnw Uo the wet cloth and ewy
poUucai unit was tbe Rnlgbu of F&nlied Ubor is that there Is no ; bU of the yolk can be nanrsd 
Labor, predecessor of the Amerl- a«u:w«» Oat the riglUs and liber 
can FederaUon of Labor. L. t—
T. V. Powderty. It seemed to mi0 ^ respected or protected, once i
proTO«lor.whU.. '-------------- '
possible to line up any cmuldanbla i niaity Indem ii
mental folk who do not have a reailsuc ouuook on life. 
Most worries have an overly strung sense of p
ity for other people. Their high sense of duty leads them to fear that 
th(9’ have In gome way been rmnlas In Jbeir obligations to others. 
Most chronic worries are concerned about their personal health.
i premature graves. Whatever is
wrong with the bodily machine Is made worse by worrying apout IL 
There are very few ihlngs which can happen to adyone that are 
worth worrying about. To advise people to su^ worrying is n« to 
advise them to take no precauuons against the future CarefuL fore- 
dgbud people are seldom worriers. Thfy face the present with a stout 
heart and the future with the calm assurance bat all the world expects 
at anyone la to do the best he con. And they let tbe dead past bury its 
dead.
and in the interval i
dtemn tbeir 
Mhcfc holders ae dvt^^ in that 
year. Instead of hrdrtlng them es re­
serves, or using them to expand oi 
to pay off boi^ debts. Corpora, 
taxed im to as
1 has aMieaied
with breeks In the stock marketi 
and other slgM of buslneea unrest 
While the AdminMtation <kw 
not accept full responalbUtty tar 
the ntkat Mump aggravated by 
tbe foreign war dmatloB and 
other economic tacton beyond Am 
erican control It f it teriouMy 
enough to not laugh It off but meke 
careful study of the facta
With The Schools 
Of Rowan County
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The following poem was written 
by Fred Hogge in the Fifth grade. 
Autumn leaves are yellow and 
brown
They are falling to the ground
laws whldB have been found In 
practice, to‘slow down the opara- 
Uoni of busineas and Butustry.
'The two tax laws moA severly 
criticiiEd by bnslneai men are the 
capital gains tax and tax on undls- 
tributad corporation earali^. The 
capital gaina tax is of pre-Roose­
velt ort^. It taxes as income cer­
tain Increases In an indivlduM’s 
capital If a man buys property, 
umglhle or In securlUee, his profit
day afternoon.. Nov. II. An Armis- 
Uce Radio program was-^ven by 
the pupllA After the program 
placed in a box and the
ta outlived a "Colon-ine wino IS mowing mem up ann ^een made
making a queer littleThey are 
sounh.
They are fall 
To a bed so 
The squirrels are acting very gay 
upon the
very c
They would Wow the leaves In the
by members of the P. T. A. Miss 
Irene Armstrong was tbe winner 
of the quilL Lunch was served'to 
t^lny-one members. The next me«- 
ing will be held on Thundey, De­
cember 9. at 7 p. n. Mr. Cornene 
and Mabel Alfrey have been Invit­
ed to this meeting.
Many of them oiow mto the pool 
And change to a black color there. 
When the autumn leaves go away 
And leave the trees standing hear 
The people passing by will say 







tinper Ll*k r—• 
Bratton Branch
CARET KHOOI. BAR PARTY
The children and teacher of the 
Carey school went to Still House 
I Cabin for a picnic last Sunday. Nov- 
15-3 7 and spent the day. EaWi peraon 
73.75 brought something for lunch, and
DITNET ATTRNOANCE
The children who were present 
every day itiiriwg ?h<t fouitfa 
are Flora Lee DUIon. Rndell OlUon. 
ainton AdUns, Gleants 
Gladys Adkiiu, Christine Lewis.
Those who have not been a^ 
sent at all during the entire tour 
months of school are Rudell DlUon. 
CUnum AdklDA Gladys SAWn. 
and Christine Lewis.
1 PERFECT RBCORSe AT RASMt
_-------------------------O -- -TOTOTO —J The children having perfect «•
enjoyed "eaUng out" in the woods, tendance for the fourth month In 
72J0 After lunch the party climbed the the Raxor School are May O Pur- 
• Hed ro locatA faml'Iar .-i. c-a-jr l. Purvis, Claudia Pur- 
• — nnn-TO,-. Maxine
28 percent of tbe amount high as
t the B.'y.'-'-\
>se of tba undlstribui^The purpos dlstril 
surplus tax was two-fold. In pan 
it was designed to punish a few 
large corporatloot which had built 
up large reserves tor future ezpan-
any of the nwtf erthe Fedi 
Itself be vot«4.M a unit. U
*®lkni
members i
didaiew iriendly to the wegMarners 
Now the political aspect of Labec. 
is changing. With the organisation 
of'the C. I. O. the American Labor 
Party i* the pnnn»-jii arm of new 
style Ubor unionA It U already A 
factor for poilCirians to reckon utih., 
Power
Organized Labor tested Its potUl-j 
cai power in >ieveral local and
O.O. Th. Pmy. to N™
tlon|that. by
tbA inoomes of siock- 
would be Incrensed and 
couU ^ taxed at higher rata, thua 
additieaal revenue into 
the Treasury. It w«a estimated that 
thu tax would pioduce 000,000.- 
000 a year of naw revenues.
only has felled to produce 
anything uke the
eilue but, accardhig t 
reds of bustneas men. the limm-
power. It did not run its 
own candidate but indorsed the Re­
publican cindldate. Mayor F. H. La- 
GuardU. and elected him. Polling 
nearly half a mUlfon votes, the La­
bor Pany could have Weeted the 
Democratic leader.
and wages In industry. Labor was j 
badly defeated, though'it cast more| 
than 140,000 votes.
Thoaa results were to be ex­
pected. Voters as a whole are
SSf Dto«t. TO TO DtoTO a to ovar ihalr toutoalpal
to out-and-out laborserious obstada to 
provemem and expansion.
The way In which all hn-ifi— 
aterprises hav* devekmed In the 
put Is by -pMng back" profits
tha line adopted In New York, 
least for a time. But by demoutrai 
log ability to muster a block of 
votes Urge enough to dedde an 
election, Labor hu increased Its 
power to make piHlUclatta listen to
Somewhat reloctemiy. tbe Ad­
ministration bu acxeptad tbe truth 
of the arguffidsa against the capit­
al RUns tax and the tax on undU- 
tributed profits, and Roewdl Ma- 
glU, aasistant Secretary of the 
Treasuiy. bu .been worklag with 
House Coi
revisions and a mu in Chou
and some oUw man widely 
plained of. A
Senator! and nepi iimutetivu pre-
change in at leam tbeipnttlB- 
tributed proflta tax, and Chairman 
Vinson of Abe ub<aitimlnee of the
Wayavnd Mean* lyrnimlttee Usta 
It u "No. 1" oo the legtetative peo-
A fifteen yur Md gld holda e un- 
Iqua place in Portugal’s life, tor 
she I
.1. RSt Thm» -nt Alfierman.
er In tbe worU. Omcblu Cintron.
"PwtiifaTs SwaBtiMan." ae she U _____
«ot\. CUudle called, u rally fMo Puru and she VCf 
-r' an: Ca- appurs in the bull-ring ttaua at; Muan JlSPIUi
woika at any trade
■cum Misnnr or
COLD
PoUUcal Ubor’s tactics. 
fuLwUl have to follow
EHIOHB etae vs. mu
The sudden rise 01 Labor to po­
litical power U due to the succeu of 
John L. LewU In organixlng un- 
sklUed workers and wortting groups 
previously. organlaed on the One i 
Big Union plan. Tbe federation of 
Labor U coiiv«ed of craft unloitA 
enhsting the aldlled workers in dis­
tinct traifee. The C. I. O. plan r«k— 




- ,. 7*..' "ST “
l,ll lilo MURDERr
-
« BU«ii«us. sod the
i«n*thiy
WUUuntbe^MdUydMkkd. ..
plVer. a victim of In-
. bqan
‘tery I fUui*^ BBjthlnc dto- 
•VtmUia ^tte^a," Jllrtiaella 
•polagted Win. ^ oaght











-------------- of Ws 0«fcJon' .
the inventor held hi^er cards, 





fjuic^t to come to her defense, when
diroMty-wto uued Uttlr 1—de that bed bretrtra wh^ago,
weren't here." 
made a fool 
and both 
snapped me 
sweet on her 
aer. But Archie 
going 10 marry \
J OF HAZARDS
to find the whiskey myself.- 
Te% hWr» good poker piayar. 
s^dte «r talB .calling u luck." sc
By Mm: AKtBVB 1 I-
Frazlee, idter Benderson had ieff 
the'rootL “ttahlyBu lie was, didn't
I, Dan?"
“I'd like lo all in with him whan- 
hie ludfim dut. before I commit­
ted reaponded the detegr?!
a good winner, but l'vc:a- 
hunch that taa?athe son that wmiie I 
tuni viatoua tf he lost whan losing! 
................. ■" him. Roll"
. ---------- - eh?” echoed Mas
- -- MichaellB. Well, there are plenty
^nhlem hand as he mked in the of 'em In the pictures with woZ 
"®!: „ ^ i repuudon than hers. I don't know
Daw Flaherty's respect Car the ; much about her w-•- ----------• ” —is ui otKi i uer as a matter of fact
ymw inventor m»unied (fMegt U»t she's a good looker and 
npWBy as the game went cm. never has been mixed up in a pub- 
Archie Dnaae. however, was not, Uc scandal Archie ou^t to know 




Henderson seems to be as thing ImporunL Hcl^l ln..pecuir 
at|Plah«ty ^>eakiig
apborisma. i 
, had been playej 
»uld tcU more about the chiri. .. 
the othwa at the taJdt thin an 
*team man would learn by
a-^rt In love as he Is .
continue “If you're I "What? TW ien you say* 
te. hbout Ua having bad - Whe» «e you'^mv-
—■ V —• iaspuaoona tn the fair Lvdia's dlrec ' There was a lone -il.-nt e i- .....
which had kept Stephen Fltx- tion. A game little chap. I' should MIchuci^-^. j^ujuag. yie
gerald from Joining i.ic pany in .iay, Sensative and high smir.* hut I>i-'Pec;or’a fkce from''.vhi-,
O/ .f. "^^^'steingalo had same corf ' ceOainly under splendid sclf-cor-. was; .lu- ia.-peci'e
^ necOna with her from her Urol." listened. TTien l-.iv v% vo^ . '
f r»tl Dtete* player, all'^te.
■Flaherty.. witheuvc >- Ifight.” granted .ftut FTah^  deac^.yUl ngni .,uy ngni
*. 'He sure plays ’an hard to ftgurrc.; Owto- E>on-t touch s;.y .amg. I ii in
*l» SdmlqBe <M Mat.
. AKhte Doane ml Max 
ItehaeBa he was alremly safflcient
to eatlmala' almoet to 
rw«H>^ the probable cantenu 6f
Mir handk tor tHelit c
wanner when —*-iig jbmir 
ett. Mkfaaella' frlaa^
seldom bac^ng his hand and then.
as often as not. laying ,lown what , Michaells aer^ "H<.-'s had"me'’f(i^i 
would have been.-u'tnmng carts, i cd a dozen times." ____
His customary laflllan: and coura- ’ Henderson rejoined tiem and the ' no*'''® WhaL*X that.' i 
npu «yie <rf^y was-«teebly |gaine waa resumed, wuh the .stacks bring him with me 
Jrt^. add F»eny n|i ■nt.of*j»ips in ftrmt of the host of the: Flaheny iurne.1 from
pr^-afcen. caer an h«|gj)(pt a.^gpe.nlqg stgmlily iBcregsing. telephone witA.whui .m^.v .diui;
half ^announced that he fid had -.My lucky ni^t. 1 iuess." he "Get your ^t'on. Max.
'"id. af;er he had niked in another j-The'L'*'s hell to pay Ly<„a ij„ie 
Ihfii! or so afterfknd Si^hen Fitzgerald have been 
^r^ure. "It's >“hed In the glif i
H"we» Take aMW .Kbee






fiiks band, please. I fouhd 'em.*"
I "Lydia dead^ gaspwi Henderson 
[He turned white and -eemeu about 
I uj fall from his chair Frazier'.^ 
jhand on Ms
WimTIirrWaT
aoo.oa«i a«, ^ ...k smh.
•« Bme 40 boa mI •»
W><M .. ,,»a. SB
Hi™. b»lRa bid, Md,! lood a.^ ‘“4'^'i"




fcn 47000 Imdml id nb™, TW^ Sw.
. 9is mik. Pt«p„t)' and nmi^
riE=;nr-'“-8e.fi'“'—f- [:.BP
SEVIZAl MICE (HiaCIS FOR BEST zfso
ADDITION ST 










■Murderedl? cried Wuiiam.s -Af­
ter what we were laiking about 
toor'
-,Vrchie found them? ' Frazier of 
the.Di-irlct Attorney's offh-e'spoke 
almost simutuneouMly with the 
other two.
"Yes. and he wants you 
withjjne. Max.” rv-. lied Inspector 
Flah^-™.addtessinc Mlchaelis a-
way you spoke. Inspector 
"Well, look at it as if youd never 
heard^pf roncerned." Dan
fflabifty li '■ "A man's en-l
lan. ae_gDeSL.in.lhe girl's apart- 
and finds the two together
Of course, he says ehmy. were both 
dead when be got there. But if you 
knew that much and didn't kndw
“Now, I don’t «'■«—Arriltl 
Oomie any more than 1 suspect 
anybody else. But I'm a policaBz'n 
Friendship CUU.W1 tte Kith n>a la 
amurdM case. Get my pointmof
•^*^^tusg, yptrhew iodk af 
" (Ike that. Inmector.'’ Heid«'- 
.ton, agreed. “But \t doesn't sound
r;
1
'•“TM* ‘Dstatof 0nf ,K. n-iV.Ij'iL.'" e‘l»« UU4MRM, ,-UMROm- Qn»B
thing Archie 
Dodne would dcMPoes It to you, 
Frazier?” ^
me- I ,.'a
ContinnrJ .Wxt Week ‘ "
TkinkFasfNr. 
^ lolo Ai Cozy
.Ml- ilou*,
of you. bm^trm oBt^ gta-t let xi n,' 
Ooene go whhmi; w«r1 ftem ^
..s: iti..iied. millions of
■S=^
in S.ituftftv'''
Beum- phone the pret^ aad have 
'wn send a unlfonri man to hold 
anybody wb» tries lo laavo tho 
building before you get there. Tell, 
them at the precinct the Instruc-1 
lions are jg let nuliody
»«-W that in or cVSdtyT
Thomas'7W^'umit‘^TOmam^ pla*', Introduces the mUd-j
fearfully beim-'k^ gjt_TOanner of mannered OCMiual to a i ' **
-!>T.,gBi-. ami lO WL-lfome the ad ' rough-and-tumble Juputsu..  - . —-—. .... ,___ combats;
lu- >tartT^trnie 'itfogiar *“*rf^*»»aiyMuaaauM Uiiie Japan- thai rllmaz the film bv expoaingi 
.•n.-.,-.aonal tnumph In among the Shanghai the memlwrs of the gang '
LuiTi- given ihe screen;«ro“P *•’ -'^r Bumann, the burlcy Kxocutlvs producer Sol M. Wur-^ - 
amazing performance—ihei "f ^ "'.Tierfront g-■ . -- . -
. !S are!'*'
, his timid anUe. but;^*’’^'* enemies,
whoEc mind is a? quick as his trig-1 N’orman'‘Fi4^;“iffl6
zel of Twentieth Omtury^x an-;
I
i“l vk„,.a. „„ L„
ger finger 
Sirnnse events m Frisco'.s China-j 
low# piece the 4m..zing deie<-iivcj 
;^c trull of a cnminai liami that' 
;je:.i u-.ilce at their 
•f end. From :he iT-lder Gate he
TH.
xtCl
"Call the poi.ee garage and have‘ 
them- srod a close,; car tor i
right ^ I'm ki Flfy-sixih,^st ol 
ftfift y-entie. HigiarT Pi-i
f' .A-Wf M-sf mmj ->f/i-
cl?.Z e oT iroaln f
Erpi_^
*
whlte-shrouted roofs of the dty. T 
“The stonn's over lice., the «urs | 
ouL Evetythinu taclu .so pea<»| 
«nd pore.—end iwa people hav»l 
been Bmrdered! Eueo tlii^gh T 
nevtrsjgt Fitzgerald or idikiMe 
and only m« Doane to-night, it— 
»eU it fRs me.” <




toWI is OSIBR of simple 4Sr
happou, «ia
If iir„rs;‘l- E'
es. ft. L. WILSOIS 
QftUist
i eW oi iLmsr.
PHONE 141) ^IORJ-:>(E.\D. EV.
J)K. A. F. ElXlSirrON 
t>MMm
HOI-RA- H»-- Me ‘
DR. N. ta .MABSU
.-Hoorit AcrsR 
SI X ak.A'I VXETTKK .U. 
TBfiLk'niBNT
PHONE 100 IMRlL-t.M.'K SEitVU'K
1\NE RNER.U. BOTIt
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V.FALL Mens Leafhtt BootsA hfgrfC «.tiin AD Leather 164a. Idm-
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VALUES THAT WILL SAVE YOU WON Bargain Festival <rf 




We «tgo d «. ................. ..... ^ ^ ,
the **hand<n|ttlig on the wall" month# ago and pUced  der# before prices took their big riee. .\n«< 
b^ne we made these purchase# during the mauiifBct ir ‘‘alac ’’ season we were able to gaiu EXTR t W 
pHce diseoaBto. ____ _
^ttusfo. 8 os to present a Fall Eeotuwir Sale that offer# the o sinifai!-
eutire riefatity.
tyle# of #aperb quslity. at prices that are “a thing of tM past”. But, we aiu#i 
r to dnplicate many of these ralaes after present stocks are sold, ao asake it your
bnsine#s to bay ALL soar &0 needs daring this spectacular ecoBomy event.








OVER.4LLS — Eight < 














Be« grmle Elk apper.
Doable leather 
soles. - $5 valne.
3A9







VOHEirs AU. VOpL }
SPORT(OATS














WAILMTH - Bgklaru - style - AH three are iaa- 
pofiant th an ooaraat. And these qoalitirs are jnri 
what yoa get v^ea yoa eaase to Gofde'a. Ewy' 
oae of these eaala fe ewagh la w^. ____
If yoa want the kind of cori yea can’t heat Iv
■heer wearing quality, lart fashiaa «d ..........
■lip hria one af these.
A WaU. Bower and Bad Fan. in iBt
mv feothan ahadea as well as brawn and kkiak.
ALL WOOL
(oats






W’lth doable oak leather sales
2.19







G O L D E ’ S ^0^
BlARIEn








I - W f f J-JMtCavmm
SiAinute Biographies
Mmlkmti-VammWirnPrkmA
‘Thm tUman CsmmtrNemm. m*rmk,t4. KmOmekf.
oUwrwithUtdr tMre flsUL A«i^ ui« \a Gtnen. 
o< bJ«l. W* a j
dken ilwy were parted. 1
Wheo the arnigam TOUng Amerl- j couldht. 
can came back .to the gunbUng - Then he Wed • 
table, he was s|MecU|i|a . He had .he failed el thab 
broaten the bank. His sole had won! Then he Wed ^ 
not oo^ once, buu while he was;)» faiurf at that
fierr onuay. he told them they 
When he came to tomrlca in cheated and underpaid,aa h. M-iw . m ^
He stirred np mnible. otgamzed 
( enal. and stnke: and got himself kicked oi 
_ ; of the .companrs empitqr.
adfee. and ' He then walked rwi bnndred 




’^'ibe&iledwfli t . mites to the nearest towiL and tot! The eartj fn* this y«r finlahed“Pc*«T-ieaiher.
fighting hte Wiggings had khpt on Rn,ay, he gave pcMate lessons ; bi, »ay tTthn^fSniBt i ^ canning and preserving i metals and mesh -chains are dbw
mounting ^ gemto^l progre-!- jj, french Utetatww to a group at hntw.^ rides on ' » *>“* so we an ftiake mince showing up in a line of Eted colors,
That light changed the whole who U a vloltnlat ' k is m.itP nmtehi th t____ «#’»«•“ "■*"» “ W* Just as! o"® ^
course of bis Ufe-and it also af-1 It never occurred to Mm to try l.v., U ready far cold weather;** ‘s supposed to w^r. The
<toBers. !"*" compacw range in jhape from
Modern mince meat is a (hr cry round one-i trimmed with tapestry
eLv CL LBERTSOH
- ■ M ______ ____ _____ __ iwrtuaK w iu» u*r- mpi Lk n,f,, ttk* • ii uBwi* uui livu «w k*
* IMbeTW^ttk^ ^ 1 f®®“* several millkm AmWcans.• to »—eb bridge Hwn- Be
_____ ___ . IkMJ kkJC. X.MHWI kOkllk 0J«k«lki. VT«>I, ^SVkkkkWkU VUC- OV ^ UMkl.*
year Mn. ■ bot-b«toled m 1021. with only twenty 'wnar*'I p„iMhly have been no .questions and held m many post ^•
swaggering al^; >»t'^'®«n *>‘n *«* hunger. j Cuibenson sys^ if it hadn't been | mortem —that
to'hantoeanb of Paris, His oockets" -*® **® » chance. He drifted . for that fist fight lor when Ely ! wanted to play with Urn. He read
wmm -•___ _ wnntv lut his ton * gambUttg club and bei five CuBkenson walked Into the gamb- iboidts about-farldge, but they didn't
___  „ . “** “^.dollars on the game of &snin de'Ung club, he imemtod to iotn the! help much, so be stoctad to write a
w (HMd wub balling ra» Why? ifer. White his cart was being:White Bassian army, run his hayo-ihot* himself. A-(teyean went by 
Baenae bg had been robbed of four drawn, a Frenchman stepped on his: oet through a few Bolsheviks and be wrote five about tmdge
aiBlim doDan. Or at least his Mpi- toes. He flared up' like a rocket Ifiipit for the return of his property. |but the;, were wocthleas. and be 
Hr had. Tears ago. his frther. an i called the Frenchman a ewine. and But now with ten thousand dollars, knew It so he ura up the maaus- 
Atomlma gaola^isr^ en-<>® anoiogtee louu in ttis pocket he forgot all aboutlcripts before they were ever put
Bhwar. had gone to'^ ttuMh. dis- i suite! I war, took the first ship to America in type. The hooka that be bas writ
eoamdu oil \ field. ^ amassed a j Did the FrencnmAt apoBgin? i rushed to Washington, sued the ten since then have baen iranslii 
ftmiDe. tten.'^fter the war.! He dU not! He was highly insulted Soviet Covernmem for four million • ed Into a damn laimiap.. and ai 
the SovlMs bad cortisMted bis jand challenged the young American dollars and intended to become'a most a mlBion eepto hdve ton 
. and_ left him penniles.<. | to a duet 'They didn’t have swords novelUt or a profesror of ecoomn- -«ld. Ooe of hia books ha^ >-ren 
■ » Pans to save;or ptiiols, so they rushed out be- ics. been put into BcaiUe no ihd? the
That was in lazi. Culbertson .was'can improve their bniige
a miseraMe card player then. Buej^mes.
[now be in half a million dot-: CuBiertson Qrat caaip-'TZr; Amen
' lars a year or ten thousand dollars j o IBUL His Bueuian mother sent 
i a week out of Ihe ^me of contract | him here then beeanae ibe wanted 
; bridge. However, that's not all pro- j “> *“<•? ^
Mr and Mrs. W 
Hamilton. Ohio.
mother’s. The old rectipt caUed .j, .h,.^ of more modern motif rea
riri-"" “, ' dlenu were meat, apples, aiet and
guesu of her parenia. Bev>and Mrs. cider. Some of them added
T F. Lyons. ia generous amount of "spirUs " coo.




Ba n had flad to rte j it___________________________ .
hia Ufa. and there be found himself ’ hind the club and tore into one an-
A MONFT 
^ ” SAVING ' fit by a kwg abot He spends thirty 
thousand dollars a year in merely 
; ans-wermg the countli
1 that are eonsiantly fired at him by 
bndge fons frto all over the world 
] His aatestanu amtwer every ques-
kLO^ J
■ 1S ' ' ........ “ 50'
WM-jm
tBbMM
!iew.<peper that Lenin iv3.-< publish-
Think of ttl He was an .tinen- 
ran citizen. He knew Amencan ai» 
tory^ backwards and forwards He 
spoke Russian. Oemaa. French. 
Spanish and Italian: but he couldni' 
get by in English. So he turned 
his back on Tale. «fted up -uj 
Chnada. and got a Job acting a;> a 
Uree-keeper for a gang of Lkborers 
who were butldUiga rxUruad. With
opOonal fust as it is today.
Sopie o< the present recipes omit 
teat entirely and list nuts, candied 
ftuiis. dned fruits, preserves and
bOsa Mary Pemland who baa 
offices in Portland. Oregon, has 
ton awarded the Josephine Soapp
prize for o
by women in advenising for 193S. 
,L,.kk.,-uuk -.n,- The award is giv-n-hy-he Women's
Ing of sugar and mices as the pater ; 
ials for mince meat.- |
For the sake of tradiUon and be-; 
lusc It add-s to the mixture, some i 
of ns like to add meat to our i 
meat, so bere's a recipe—c 
fruity and siMcey. |
If you like the caste of old-fash-1 
ioned parched com meal but truy ; 
your meal by the box. spr^ It in : 
a shallow pan and pul in a m>:deni 
ate oven for fifteen or twenty mii- j 
utes. SQr occasionally and watch to ; 
prevent browning coo much. ,
No Chftsunas nee will have more I 
gaudy colors than the current Is- j 
sue of compacts and boudoir ac­
cessories. No^ that the coronation { 
colors have disappeared from the j 
foshiOD picture and the King ba.s 
fitted himself confonably oc
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AVAIUIU IN S-UL lAfS
A & P FOOD STORES
'T. '
ORCUliTICN MANAGER
of the kVto. Mr*. CnwlUl is wefl known to the people of due coo- 
mmdtv. a local woman. She have entire efa»^ of the eoh 
lectioB of whirriohnni bom oar aabserihen and wiD oolial new
A Bigger And Better Paper
With t
new home «m Bhhap .Avenne. we arc giving oar rcmlen a bigger and 
better paper with muneroa.s new deputmenln and fertnrea. We arc 
VC. you wiO ■ppri i iili the ettorto wc arc pnlting into U ami will 
'^enogenilt' with na in making it even iettcr m we go olo^
#e aak that yon eooperaN whh Mm. Caadin, who will be a per. 
amncttt member of the staff of the Bowan CoanBv Newe
M
-Br dumtfrl dutt to jim 
g Bourbon can be bad far 
to small a price!- 
• Bocktd by a total td
nearly MO >-earV whia- 




Thm Romm Ccmmtr N*m, }
\Soctety
And PerwNial Nnm
Moreb«Ml Ctab tUa Pregna
The M^rehead' Women's Club 
met Tuesday night at at the Me- 
tbodiet Church lot their monthly
GoM To PV«1da For Vlult
Mrs. R. U- Hunuman loft this 
morning for Si. Petersburg. Fla., 
where she will spend three or four 
weeks visiting her daughter Mrs.' 
E. C. Gum and family.
luncheon and program meeting.
Mrs. R. D Judd cbalnnen of the 
music department had charge of 
the program. Music for all the holi­
days during the year was descrtiied 
and illustrated. Those furnishing 
music were Prof, and Mra. E.
TWt .Aablaad Setarday
Ahiand vlitors Saturday were 
Misses Maude. Mabel and Olanna 
Hackney, Paul and Kenyon Hack­
ney and their guests' Mrs. Chills 
Coii and 
ctnnaii, (
Will HoBor M^her. ttainrday
Mrs. R. L Hiike will bf hostess 
at a lunchtsm bridge on Saturday, 
afternoon. honoHng her mother. 
Mrs. Andrew Price of Marlinton 
W. Va.. who arrltVl la=i Wednes­
day for d v;-ii With her daughter 
and family Mr.-. Price will spend 
i|everal week.- in Morehad
C. George: Ml^. J. L. SutUvan, Keith 
Davis. Miss Evelyn Harpham. Miss 
Mary Page Milton and Mrs. Earl 
King Senff. The 
of both instrumental and vocal num
iK-rs At the close the entire group 
appeared In a chorus.
Fifty members and guesu were 
present.
HofCCeH RemrD To City
Mr. and Mrs Murvel Kayo" 
Hogge and baby »on arrived Tues­
day afternoon from Chicag.j where 
they have been for the.past nine 
moiflhs. ^r. Hogge has been em­
ployed by'the Inland Steel Com- 
but last week thirteen hun- 
e laid off temporarilypany, t drefimi
Rowan Club Meets
The Rowan Couniv Womens 
Club met with Mrs. V D. Flood 
Tuesday night, with the garden de- 
panment in charge of the pro­
gram and arrangements. Fony-five 
guests were pre-seni- g.
Attend Engle Gnne At Hnmy
Among ihoM who went to Mur-
1 CBlIla Hayes of Cin-
Attend Cncle's Pn*enl 
Um. Lester Hogge and daughter 
Barbara Ann. Mrs. Arther BMlr 
and Mrs. Leo Oppenheimer, Mrs. 
Arthur BUlr. and Mrs. Lucy Brad­
ley attended the funeral of 
Mllloc Bradley at AahUnd 
Thursday. .Mr Bradley was 
uncle of Mrs, Hogge.
• Ml.-f Mary Moore. Fred Hollan recently bought a 
lot from Rev. T. T. Lyoaa. It U 
located on Lynos Ave.
Misses Carol Patpidt spent the




week-end with rehtUves in Owlngs 
Alty. Lester Hogge was In Vance- 
burg Tuesday on buaineM.
Mrs. C. W Bruce, MlM Cten 
and Mr. and Mrs. Cun Brupe and 
children Eleaitor and RobeR were 
Ml Sterling visitors Sondey.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy ComeUe at­
tended E K E. A. and vlMwd rel- 
atlTcs In Ashland last wedL
Mn. H. c Lewis and son Jack ___
and Mias .Nannetie were Ashland stiU suffering troax the effects’of
Mrs. Barbe
When Stmek 1
Mn. George Barber of Wen M«« 
head who waa Injured last week­
end when hit by
visitors Saturday.
Mr. and
Cynthlaua visued his mother,
O. W. Bruce Monday.
Mrs. Alice Mooreauz and da ugh 
ter Dona of •
Visit UrandMH, Nephew U Lea. 
Mr and Mrs. N. H. Brown and 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Brown ware
ray to witness the game between land sister. Mrs. Wylie "Jinks" 
the Eagles and Murray were, Mr. i Lowe and baby son. Robert 
and Mrs. Parnell i^rtlndale. Wal- *^0 was bom October
Carr, J. Warren Blair, Liggon 
Rosier, Billy Ramey, Leo Op­
penheimer, Mrs. Walter Swift 
Mildred. I&iherlne, Elisabeth and 
Charles Blair. Roger Caudill. A. B. 
McKinney. Joe McKinney and Ver­
non Alfrey.
Others going to Murray last Fri­
day were OrviUe Redwlne. Jimmie 




Lowe will return home this week.
Spend Week-End In Ashland
Dean and ifrs. W. H. Vaughan 
Id son BUlle attended E E E A. 
1 Ashland Ust week-end. WhlU 
there they were the guesu of her
Mr. J. ...........................uncle. & I. W. Wood and family.
During the busli 
were discussed for
Balcrtaiaa Womens Connell
Mrs. N. E Kennard was hostess 
I the Women's Council of the 
ChnsUan Church at her home lastHave Sandny Gnents „
land and Miss Lena McClure of' 
benefit brt .̂ Liberty spent Sunday with Present. PUns for raising money 
me <oon The . .. , discussed, parUcularly a
bazaar to be held twfore the holl-
club Christmas party wi
r 21 wa/ the day se­ed. Decembe . .
for the club banqu^ and party 
They wUI meet with Mrs. E. D. Pat 
ton at that time. .
dUcuEs-
VlnltB GwcBbriar Hotel In W. Va.
Dr. A. W, Adkins and daughter 
Mary McClung returned last Wed­
nesday from Greenbrier Hotel, 
White Sulpher Springs. W. Va.. 
They attended the C t O. sur­
geons meeting.
VUlu In LoBlu
On her return from E. E E. A. 
in Aphland. Mias NeUe Chmlty 
stopped over U1 Louisa and spent 
the week-end with her sister. Mrs. 
Dave MorrU and Mr Morris.
VblClBg la Kanans Ctty
Mrs. H. Van Antwerp of Fanners 
at present visiting her daughter 
Mrs. J D. Bowersock and fhmlly 
In Kansas CItv, Mo.
Rllabrth .Niekell la ni
Miss Elizabeth .Vickell was taken I rived 
111 Monday, .suffering with Slnu.slhlssl 
trouble. She Ls a 
'Ined to her home. present >
Brother VMiing herr^
J D Oate.s of New York fyty ar 
Monday night for a vlJt with 
sisters. Mrs, M. C. CWey and 
and Mrs. Lester Blair an^ family, 
remain for severe days.
SPEGAL — Monday & Taesday
<- Shampoo & Fingm Ware •
Rev, B H. Kasee left h
A flattering eoiffnre makes you so mncli
at hoUday 1
too. Let us dress your hair in the s
t happier 
popular.
and in yonr favorite style. Onr ekpert opOaton 
win adapt yonf eoiffnre to your face and ]
ity. Take advantage of this exceptional ofier creat­
ed especially for you. Save oa your h^iday per-
The Vogue
B E A U T Y SR 0 P
Tune Up For The Big News
News is being made every day and yon want yonr 
Radio in the beat of condition to recetve it I have 
opened A
RADIO REPAIR SHOP
and am ready to take care of yonr radio and put it in 
the best of condition at reaaonable prSeea.
Can -Phone 7, and we will cafl for yonr radio 
iromplly and retnra tt jost as ^ompily in good emih
RUSSELL PERRY
Mordiead,
diys. A social hour was c&Joyed.
Rctns With Infant Bon 
Mrs. Edward Bishop and smaU 
>0. Charles Edward, returned 
Suiuny from -St Joseph's hoqiltal 
In Lexington. Mr. Bishop and sis­
ter. Mias Margaret went to Lexiag- 
a accompany them bome.
VeneH and family.
CAPONS — Leave your orders 
for dressed Capons at the L O.. A. 
Store Friday
Vbtttag U J
iirs, H, B.' ToiUver is 
ten days vacation with her aunts 
In Montgomery. Ala.
TbaakscIvlBg To Be Obnerved
The Bible school of the rairtw||in 
Church will observe Thanksgiving 
next Sunday by taking a special 
offering which will be
elusion of the Bible school sesifoo 
p-ed ^last Sunday. Dr. Fern receive _ 
member Into the church and
bip^ aiwuter.
Mrv Edith Johnson returned 
home In A.^hlatKl after a months 
visit with hur parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Vencil and family.
Mr. and Mrs. l&vtd Davis of 
Elliott county were Sunday guests 
of their daughte^r, Mrs. J. T. Red­
wlne and fadil^ - 
Miss Betty Robinson was tbop- 
plng In Lexington Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Boggets and' 
sont Eari Lee and Jim. visited In 
Falmouth. Sunday.
Dr. and Mrs C. H. Fem and 
Kenneth were dinner guesu last 
Sunday of Mrs. Lyda Pepper and 
family at Ewing. The Christian and 
Methodist ministers of Ewing 
also tnviied guesu.
Mra. J. A. Allen and children 
spent the week-end with relatives 
in Ashland.
Mary Wilson Hogge vUltM her 
brother Watte- and fam'ly in Lex­
ington Usi week.
Lowell Pelfrv of Pituburgh. 
Pa. was the Sunday imest of Mr 
and Mn. E. 0. Pelfre:- 
Prof. C. O Peratt ixtenrled the 
funeral of hi.s cousin. .Mrs Fannie 
Colliver at Moore's Pu-irt on Sun­
day.
Veilma Oarlc and EsilJl 
-R—Evans of Enterprise were mar 
rted'hy Rev T. F. Lyons, at his 
bome ^ Wednesday.
Mrv Ariie Caudill of Mt. 
were guesu of her par-
tbe accident. 'The aeddent ocoir- 
red in front of the Shady Rest Ser^ 
vica Sutlon. Although not seri­
ously hurt. Mra Barber waa bruls- 
ed ever her entire .body.
(ConUnued From Page Two) 
Barber Earl Barber.
Dp. M. E SUley, former Bap­
tist minister, vlaits Menda bva.
Kiwanls met and -««—i—ttj the 
housing problem of MoreheatL 
Joseph McKinney Is reeeverlsg 
from, a siege of typhoid.
Mr. and Mra Jack Hetwig and 
son Jack. Jr., and Mr. and Mra N. 
E. Kennard qjent Sunday in Hun­
tington.
Be*. Kasee Attest —-— — SdSday.
Will attend
Kemeth Fem irtio la- a--------
in the MaydlcK Ugh ac£ool wu
and daughter Marion Louise spent 
the week-end with friends in Asb- 
Und.
TWO nudMAao
Mother df Mrs. C, P. Dulgy, Mra 
Carrie Green Garnet dies in Flem­
ing County.
Lyda Amburgy and U. M. Ridge 
-ere married In Covington last 
Monday,
Evelyn Royalty was serioualy In­
jured In an autonufoUe wreck In
COZY
WKD. A ‘THV. 17-IS
local coU^ ht|n 10 jail. The woman taw Um
Roacoa Ataa. noted film eomadlan collected $Bi» and agraml t« tan
Islra U->.ahaa,4Vlalu Morahaad.
Two man. Bohan Stewan and 
John Bocook Mtot to death by Ai^ 
thur Hicks In an aUaged holchip.
Bstma Stamper waa found dead 
in the day pit at Lae day Pro- 
dueu Co.
him loMt on pcomlaa to pky thg 
baMnce. the boy clalmad th« 1» 
did not Btaal Uu money bod waa 
willing to pay w gat out of Jafl.
Another woman had bar bretbto 
arrastad but the uuobM wga ato 
tled and aha refuatd to appar * 
galnu Um.
Still another asked for a vamat 
against her ne^ww, the son o( bar 
wktowad sister who she seeuart 
of stealing Bl.OO from bar. Mr. 
Dtvla ulkad bar out of E 
Another had a warrant iMuatf 
Ir. for their singing and aU who for her son-in-law. ■taUng tiat he 
sent floral Offerings. Mr. and Mra -waa wanted In CUminnatl for a 
Van Hogge and fomUy. {crime. Hr. Davis eallad Clndniiatt
■ ■ I and irarnad that thara was no
CABD OP THAHKB 
We wish to exproM our baa 
ppredatlon to all our frien
of our beloved daughter and slater. 
We wish particularly to thank Rev. 





Toung Peoples Sarviee 
Senior League,
, u.e fellow eecapwi and the wunM 
appeared and demanded another 
MB wamntt. He refused to laaua It. as 
UM5' the man was being sought by tbt 
e-W)! sheriff on the charge of taeapiDK 
I The woman returned several dmeK
each time bringing up - 
cherge He'stUl refuawl to iMe M. 
Finally she returned and dmam^ 
ed a warrant oa a eharpa of ‘Waal- 
legging". Hr. Davla raeoa
the warranL The sheriff went out 
and arrested the boy and brought
LaMMoBtUyDiacomfort 
Mwv weiBka *t» ———-
ora bm mmaHow) b4 foe rari.
and has not returaad.
OSie moratag R It aw 
peered before Mr. Oavla. ‘1 waat 
warrant for ,foy wife lor Mual- 
Ing a: me" be yelled. Mr. Dtvta rw 
fused to laaue it.
The next momlng his WUa aw 
peered.
"I want a warrant for ^ haw 
I band. He threw a rack at Ba.**
He Issuwl naltbar «
And so It goes. The people of the 
cORununity. if peraiinad win laa 
the court for a wsdpa lo dftve haA 
gains. It U a court of fomlly reto 
tloQs and there is not much that 
can*ba ikxM toout E
BigCify




Km. A MOR. folAi
NOTICE
EHedire At Oset
• win k (r«a 8 A. n. M i P. n.
week-end guest of his parents Dr. 
and Mrs. G. E Fem. He also attend 
ed the E E E A.
Misses EUa Mae and Mary uUve 
Boggesa were dinner guesu of 
Misses Margustn^and Mary AHm
Calvert '
Mr. and Mra Curt Davis of Sandy 
Hook speiu 'Thursday night here 
guesu of hts aUur, Mra J. T. Bed- 
wine and family.
Mrs. J. M. Clayton's pen 
and Mrs. ColUe Moore and Mr. and 
Mra John Moore of OwlngsvUle 
were dinner guesu of Hr. and ICrs. 
Clayton Sunday.
Mrs, Saddle Howard of Irvta
Ky.. and Mra. BlUte Burke of Mu 
SterUng. Ky.. were the week-end 
su of Mra Isaac Moore and
Mrs. M na« Sanff 
were week-end vtalton In Ashland
and Ironioa
-Mr. and Mra Len ICiUer spent 
the week-^ with her parenu, In 
Hindman. Ky.
Mrs Mary Haaelwood of Ashland 
was the Sunday guest ^tjMr Mster, 
Mrs TUford Oevedon andfhmily.
Week-end gtiaaU at theW f 
Hackney home were their son Paul 
and her sister. Mrs. CalUs CoU and 
m CalUs Hayes of Cincinnati.
Mrs. Oscar Patrick waa i
^ Mr and Mrs. Jack Helwlg and
Sunday visitors in 
Sterling. guaaU of Mr. Helwig-s 




THE VA 18 THE OHV CAR I*
■ ing thepriced field havli.„ __
Torque Tube Drive.,See It dem 
onstraied- MOREHEAD AUTO 
SALES.
SAVE MONET BT TRADING THE
ailing mechanism In on a 
automobile pan. CARR PERRY 
MOTOR CO.
WHY DRIVE FROM PLACE TO
place for auto service? You get 
every lype*^ service here. One 
doea IL OM,LEGE VIEWstop
SERIVICE STATION.
WE TAKE A REAL GENVINB
personal interest In your motor 
needs. Drive In and get a taste 
of real service. MOREHEAD 
AUTO SALES.
FIRSaTONB TIRB. ALWATB
ahead of the proceaalon in quaUty 
service, safety. We carry a com­
plete line- MOREHEAD AUTO 
SALES.
then toue radio qcits
we’re at your aenrtee. We 
miUar with all makes.
HHART RADIO SERVICE
WHEN TOE NEED A GOOD 
painter and paper hanger, phone 
1. CUSTER- RAMEY,
OPTOMETMST
<W COURSE YOU WANT 
smartness In glaases'. And glaaaes 
can actually Improve you ap­
pearance, DE L. A. WISE
anaowucroB
HE^D ACHBE BACK ACHES. 
Why .suffer when It la so easy 
find relief? Consult Dr. C N.
marsh;
THE MILK MAN DOBSNTt ASK
you for hia bottlCB. PUy fair with 
him. Return regularly. RED 
ROSE DAIRY.
JEWEUa
THE on. IE TOU|I WATCH 
comes from the jawbone of 
porpoise. Whan was your watch 
oiled last J. A- BATS. Jeweler.
LAirrfDKT
BLANKETS AND PILLOWS RE- 
stored to original freahnera by 
our laundry methods, Phone for 
MOCEL LAUN­
DRY A DRT CLEANING.
GKEB» TOUCK
THERE ARE U ■OURS IS
day. Aad you can get t truck 
during any one of the 34 by call­
ing the GREEN TRUCK LINE
WAWnWATO
KEROSENR LAHTRRN BIBONG 
sdeel frame, storm proof, very 








J>at Bsafaal Smw 
KDDY SltOWjOt
ijpHOSI
-picfoo^ cnkHl wiib lO mi
is tbs mnge M dght after bcaafo
fp Aoppisf Of vMfog
PBrBffAMI-
WRERR 
Good fettows get together here 
every day-every evening Name
LCURB^l
J
